SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS BELIEVE:

As a people we hold the Bible in supreme regard as the revealer of God’s truth to guide us to salvation. Our love and devotion is rooted supremely in Christ who we worship as our Savior, Creator, Lord and King.

We believe that forgiveness, healing and eternal life are offered freely to all on the basis of what Jesus has already accomplished for us at the cross, and continues to do as He ministers on our behalf in the heavenly sanctuary above. God’s mercy and grace are infinite and are received by faith, to prepare a people for Jesus’ second coming.

The “New Covenant” provides not only forgiveness for sin, but also God’s promise to write His law on our hearts so that our greatest joy will be to do His will. We keep His commandments, not in order to be saved, but because He has already encircled us in His saving arms. His law includes also the fourth commandment Sabbath which invites us to spend a special time of fellowship with God on the seventh day.

We feel compelled as a people to share with a perishing world these messages of God’s love in the context of God’s final judgment-hour message in Revelation 14. Because of our devotion to Christ we joyfully look forward to His soon return in the clouds of heaven when we shall see our Savior face to face.
**Services**

**Sabbath School**—9:30 AM

**Lesson Study:** A Garment of Innocence **Adults**

Memory Verse: “So God created man in His own image, in the image and likeness of God He created him; male and female He created them.” Genesis 1:27 Amplified

**Worship Hour**—10:45 AM

**Singing Praises**

Jim Ball

**Call to Worship**

“Lord Be Glorified”

**Invocation**

Howard Williams

**Opening Hymn**

“Open My Eyes That I May See” #326

**Worship In Giving**

Church Budget Marydith McCutchenne

**Children’s Collection**

New Church Tanya Huether

**Story Time**

Tanya Huether

**Joys & Requests**

Tanya Huether

**Scripture Reading**

Matthew 25:31-34 Emmett McCutchenne

**Isabella Galvez**

**Baby Dedication**

Emmett McCutchenne

Sherry Galvez

**Sermon**

“Sheep & Goats” Howard Williams

**Closing Hymn**

“Whiter Than Snow” #318

**Benediction**

Howard Williams

**Pianist**

Jann Biegel

---

**Week at a Glance**

**Today** 7:59 PM Sunset

7:30 PM Light Snacks followed by Games

**Sunday** 1:00 PM Strings of Praise Class

6:30 PM Table Tennis

**Monday** 11:00 AM Soup Kitchen

6:00 PM Elders Meeting

6:30 PM Table Tennis

**Tuesday** 8:30 AM Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall

**Wednesday** 7:00 PM Revelation Now Follow-up Class

**Thursday** 8:30 AM Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall

6:00 PM Church Board in Classroom #5

**Friday** 8:06 PM Sunset

---

**Special Updates**

- **Potluck next week**—
- **Church Family Prayer List**—Remember Adam Meyer, Chaplin in Afghanistan...for those who need continued healing...Rob McKenna that he may know God’s love...Gospel work in Nepal.

- Light Bearers Resource Center is offering its complete inventory of cookbooks for a 25% reduced price during the month of April. They can be viewed and ordered at www.ibm.org/store. Also, if you call in your order you will receive an additional savings of $2.50. Office hours are Mon. - Thurs. 8-6. 541-988-3333 ext: 204.”

---

**March Giving Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Needed monthly for Church Budget:</td>
<td>$5,140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income for Church Budget:</td>
<td>$4,851.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>$288.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needed monthly for Building Fund:</td>
<td>$4,470.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount received for Building Fund:</td>
<td>$5,077.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal Balance - Building Fund: $465,045.99